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STAtESIieWEDNO I MANY CATTLE DIE 
^IRECTEYIDENCEIN DURING PERIOD OF 

CASE OE MR. HAMS RECENT BLIZZARD M ' S P R O G R A M 
V - r i " mrimony^aifed'TS Shiw An^ 

I>aniaging Evidence Agfainst 
ManH^d In Arnett Case. 

^xaiiijix L.,. ~^7< 

Mr. G. M. 41ams of Beaumont, a 
well &nowu |g9ohiiu'Fy man, wbo Was 
arrestCHl iu Heaumout last Saturday 
• • a wurrant sworn out in tho juf̂ ttee 
court here charging him with cgnnec-
tlou in dfe death of J. D. Ariiptt, irJio 

•"i 
w«fl f<>apd dead her^r^nrmg the-btiit.-fia^-'f jilr» iwwion npflcinpM"-id» to 

. > 

sard of iastl&!M:lê 4̂mK si'V^n au x̂ 
aninlnK trial or pr«liiniuury hearing 
here on |VV(̂ nesday afterrfoun. 

Court 'vr^ 'acbcUuled iu be held in 
th« law offlcejl oy'^AUpwy KfliftflU'̂  
Roo«. Owing to the . HWUU .quarter* 
ki tiie room and the large crowd that 
bad lathered, to hear the testlmoiiy, 
tbe doorH o|f the room were closed 
and all »ipe<!tators asked on the out-* 
side. As gourl bogan, H. A.\I>twu- Ujey having drlftwl during tbe Wix-
B«d,^^attomiw-^«>r-Mi'.- H«tB}«, ««||»ed ; 
that the doorH-"be" opSSoiim^ t t y T 

A 
Eigfhty-FiTe Head Of Dead Stock 

Found In One PiAe In Sec
tion Near Garwood. 

Cattlemen everywhere through tbis 
section HiUrered a heavy loss of 8t(Ki 
'during th|( recent blistzard, and col<i. 
wet, ditiaffeeabie KKother wliicli iM'< 
followed. 

Few if any of the cattlemaa-«f the 

Hidr, herds, «Btl'"«ki«Biiig" dead «tock 
waa the proKram for several days fol
lowing the blizzard. 

The death rate to stock was alao 
heats throughout the O&rwood sec« 
tion. Eighty-five wer*> found dead in 
one bUQCh In the DoriM^r.pen, near 
tbe H. Lee Johnson ranch in the Gar
wood section. The dead cattle in this 
bunch heloDfed to various'stockmen. 

zard^to this open jgen^ 
i)ave LundqulMt of the Garwood 

public be allowed to hear all tesU-̂  community lost 47 he^d. and :t4 dead 
mony, fitating that tbe defendant had 
nothing to hide and requested air open 
hearing. Justic* of the Peace W. M. 
Conner explained that closing the 
dooTti wa,s for no othn reawm than 
to ^Ive sufficient room tu the crowded 
qvarteni -for conducting tbe faring. 
Grautuu; Attorney Townactxd'g request 
for an open bearing, court wa?* re
moved to the ojjera bous^, where a 
large crowd Bat In Ihe «.-oia rtH.pi dufc. 
ing the coqr«e of the hearing. . 

Tbe State WHH represented t»y (boun
ty Attorney E. R, Hp«'ncer. who read 
the charge, to which Attorney Town-
send enter^ a plea of not gyilty for 
lhe,,^*|^«dlint. •;. ' 

•*tpy^ introdiiriijj: nil the testinion.v, 
,^^/iUtorne* a<hnitted that 

ĵ,y !,,»• wJdwji 'tainaglnjt 
d he,e«i(§»«B-'l nmsnr <mt airalnst 

OtrJMt stAted that inas-
tfiedefendant was the'last 

son kiiowu t,a have Jieen wen with 
Mr. Aruett yriOr to the finding of 
hifl dead body, asked that the court 
*old him undef a nominal bond for 
M- further "ttWwrtlgttl'Wi by th* grand 
Jury. " ~ 

Attorney Townsend addrewlng the 
court stated that the State, in all or 
the witncMes placed on the standy 
had not shown even a Remblance of 
evidence in any_way connecting the 
defendant directly pr indirectly with 
the death of Mr. Arnett. and asked 

Mr. And Mrs. S. P.' Damon Will 
in ErectioiL Of Building 

Oh Mafh Street Soon. 

NORTH OE 36" AT 
R{X THEATRE HERE 

MONDAY-TUESDAY 
^ig Feature Picture Made In Ft 

-Bend County Recently Will__ 
t " Show Here At 35 And 50c. 
X 

r "North of :)6," the bht feature 
lllcently made on the Basset Blakely 
isifiioli In Fort Bend county, will be 
tibof/n at the Itex Theat^ in Eâ rle 
tatee on next Monday i6td Tuesdjij 
l^ tr t , January 5th, and .Itth: Tiff •«i-te«t'*rt*»y ewning at 7:i.'0. Whil 

Many Improvements, several new 
homes and at least one new Main 
Street brick business house are indnd-
gjl in EJagle I..ake's program for tiie 
Seff.Year. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam P. Damon of 
Rielimond, fj>ttner ritiaenfr-^'Of IiN«te 
Lake, and of whom our people bnvo 
aei^trt regarded other than still our-
cifizen»~*only temporarily away from 
the old home town, contemplate the 
erection of a modern busliieas build> i f» "• 
ing .hi''ttrSp«»rJy' Kprisg^-^-'-^^^--' (JWfe ^*^;"«>»^--:5me8t^ .Torrenci^juiA. 

The new Damon building will be | Beery tout-do themsejves in tWlr por-
erected on the site now occupied by i.*™?*!^ Of the pioneer characters, 
the old "Blue Store," the R. R. Ney j <>«>e of the striking featur^ of the 
grocery store. This is one of Eagle piWttCtlon is the i$botpg/npby. In 
r^e's oldest husinewii, houses, and is j t't*!. f«^ture of the pictu^ the true 

Jiricc* of admission will be 35 add 5(> 

"North of M" \s all tliut iti? |»ro-
dueers have promised. In many pl̂ ĉê  
the picture rivals "The Covered V̂ aj,'-

I9u" in'color and action. Jack/Holt. 

SISTEROEMR.WM. iPOPHANKENSTORE 
DEWiTT DIED LAST I NEAR FRELSBURG 

ERIDAYATIISSIEi TOTALLY BURNED 
» AiJHyi-JBsB*-'-

BuiMing Wjth $10,600 Stock De-
:. •trojMJiy-Disi)n Mondtĵ i. 

Night With No Insurance. 

Remainf Shipped To Her For
mer Home In Iroouoi&Cuuns— 

ty, Illinois, For Qurial. 

irs. 9 ^ y A. TotheWih^ 7J years of 
age, whd has beei? Tiî Klng ner home 
with l»e| brother. Mt |Wni. DeWItt 
ana wife, near Lis.sie, f()r.4lie past 
two years, died at Ui* DeWItt,home 

S^^dttnjC^WmggJJP^^^S*^ xt^^-mn sky /is i j^ i ja fWI^SS^ni l^^^ 

yMtT»\ •» ^wnPi-iiaTfi^ ewmi'Tfooth for 
the benefit of-her health,/her death 
was sudden and came as a*shock to 
t l » fa^ly. Mrs., Totheroh had not 
been feidinj; as well as Usual for al)out 
tim^Ms*^ tauLJ»entJto„bed-,»j;^4ift*re-
queat of members of the family on 
Thursday afternoon. .After ^partaking 
at nourishment she 9onversed with 
asembers of the fftiQlly, stating that 
abk was f(Hdiu^ better.. Jiatw«»r«^th«i 

Tiie T. A. Popbanben general stortv 
(tt I'ost Oak Point, four or five milea 
from-^relsburg, Was destroyed by fire 
on Monday night. The building and 
stock oi merchan< îse' VBh»ed-»t Ir^m 
|10,(KX) to |12.(XK) was toiuily destroy-

s»»e bad been in iii hwiWr Wff'TWtf̂  •<«', with Mk iMBUmSf^J1(tt .QTliilcai^ 
the ftre is unknown, but the geuef&l 
belief is that tlie store was burgiaris-
(41 and set on fire. Mr. Poplianken, 
who bad been in business there almut 
five years, is a brother to Mr. W. B. 
Pophanken^ ^JS!»^!i^J^9.^^J3i&^^iiik. 
ing had been used as a store building 
for '37 y<'ars, having been opened as 
a store Jiist 37 years ago the day II 
was burned. 

cows were counted in the short spnc«> 
from the Shaw place to the Reese 
place, where t̂hey had p<'rished during 
the bittet cold weather. '"" : 

Many of the stockmen rouitdcd up 
as much of their herds as they could 
ilurint; the blizKard and drove theI^ 
•tack to timbi^. In tbe tlmt>er sec
tions, which ^^-t^ a shelter to some 
ettent to stwlBtfiey sViflfered less qiid' 
X 

--the-«jriy-w«<whnrL _^^^^^ -^.^,^ - ,_^, .^,,»^^ 
T^JT^oniie SfiTn'T^t^t biwiHw^biW'k. ^ .w'th almost unbelievable fidelity, j away.' 

Mr. and Mrs. Damon,^ while fully At Umes where tbe camet-amen "shot" 
decided to reolace the old building "P»**rd from the slope's to catcii som* 
with a new and mo«ler.n building, they dl»t*nt scene, scudding gulf clouds 
have not i»t this time folly decidetU,^*^® '"'» camera e^e for a mom«nt. 
whejher Mie new building will be ct̂ h- "f-̂  ^ « ^a^tle sw'nes /play a big part 
sfructed of the interlocking hollow- •'"* ^o^mt look as/though they were 
tile building material or of brick. I ''***^ 
Tentative olans have ealled for tile, j "Nort 
but they are Just a Uttle partial to [̂ "K Mt 
brick, Mrs. Damon statJ'd to a "Head ^ ' " ^ 

er than where cattle were on the open 
prairie. 

.MRS. .n LIA r.AREY DIED 
AT VICKSBURCI IN DECE-MBER 

News ha« Jast been received by 
iitends her« of the deuth In Vlcksburg, 
MlssisKippi, on December lUth.. of Mrs. 
JuMa tfsirey, formerly of Ragle Lak<<!̂  
Mrri. Garey' wa» thfv mother of Mrs. 
-Margaret HettdkT^hQ fHtnily liaylffp 
made their home here during tlh' time 
Mr. P. »8. 8orrehi conducted a dmg 
store, he having purchuM-d tbe drug 
business of M. G. Calvert, later dls 
podag of the same to EL L. Reckmun. 
at whlfh rtmfi Mr, and Mrs. Sorrels 
mored to Arkansas and Mrs. Garey 
and Mrs. Ileuek to Mississippi. Mrs. 
Garey made many friends in. Eagle 
Lake during her atay.bere who sincere
ly regret to learn of her death. 

NEW GARAGE OPENS 

WliWh h 
iirht reporter this week. 

I 

for the picture. 
1 of 3(5" r/vals anything deal-
I the spirit yf tĥ i pioneers 
IS yet Wen ^tempte'd for the^ 

^neral services were conducted by 
Bro. J.' W. King at tlie DeWitt homj 
at..2 o'clock Tue8<lay afternoon, follow-
itis..Kmch the xemaina^were shippeo 
to the old home In Iroquois County, 
niinolR, for interment. ^ 

Mary A- DeWitt Totlirtoh, daugh
ter of Andrew and Charotto DeWitt, 
waa b6rn on Uec<'mber 20th, 1853, a t 

hicti/lt Would he d4flk-umo-

I sert'̂ m. 

be erected i» n very valuable Main |Piu>ers 
Street business site, and while decis- 'niprove ion. /It i,^ easily one of the 
ion hag- hot heen made at this time. Wggeat rtodyctioys of the year, 
it is quite psrohnl̂ le that the bunding j Tbi« prt-lu^e wjTs made on the Basset 
will extend far back on. the lot in the Blakely iaAch jfn Fort Bead cwnity. 
direction of the'Sap railroad, giving'«'•«»»*'W Wiles from Eagle Uke. Baa-
space nufflclent for smaller bhalness "ct licave |he jtlollywood folks all the 
rooma, faa»g on the fehort Jatenue »l»l»Ua»(s In, the world. He W i t ' e m 
that toteraects Main Street at thb» • ^ |̂*^4^9*Higl̂ /to house all tbeJt gaiiju'-
pofnf. "• • ; tlje| l^d ^ 1 ! B & outfit then' for a 

Kingston, Ulster County. Xew York 
it is a/vigofous, colorful'and jiunl died at .tht hi^c of„ her UryUtfr̂ _|̂ ' 
v'ing 4>"a"^ with a cast of W. D. DeWitt, near JJsale, Texas, 

I > » I whll.-Aari^ ibejr Ufll j^-flBfcflifmers, 
iriid everybody tl\ey needed to fMt GBIFPW; BOVSTON jcofe' 

DENTI8T. DIED MONDAY |fil | (i>ut 
«••• ' •• ~ - { Vhe picture Is a romance of the 

Dr. W. B. Griffin, 61, of Honaton, 'plftuwrs and the terrors and bravery 
known as ^ •'t^rlf" to hundreda of lot the Texas cattle trail. Thye is a 
friends, died at 3 a. m. at bis home, glorious girl—a gfrl of vivid spirit 
24W Hamilton Blreef," In thlJ"cffy~0B {tb|it marks Texas—who Ii the first to 
Monday,. - "̂  ~As_ 'lead her-ranchers and cattle from Tex-
• Dr. GrIlBn lived In Bagle Lake many B«I to "North «rf 36," a boundary never 
years ago, moving fropi here to Hous- traversed. 

?lew of the fact Miat no evl-
MBst him had l>een shown. 

dlamlsHed. 
the defendant for a 

ligation bv the grand 
bis boad fi>r hl» BPIFWF 

O ^ i ^ t h a t time at '$I.00(). Bond 
^ Immediately given before leaving 

the court room. 
Mr. tiams is representative of a 

wf«U known machinery house and for 
tiu) past seven yeara has spent much 
ot his time in Eaû e Lake and this 
oommunity. In ell of this time we 
have never heard a word ill spoken 
ot him. During all of this time he 
baa (Hinduoted himself as a (tentleman 
im all that the word imnlies. and when 
the fact became known that a warrant 
had' been Iftsued for bis arrest in con
nection with Mr. Arnett's death, tbe 

, case attracted dnusual attention, 
l "Absolutely no evidence was brought 

\ out against him" seemed to be tbe 
Igeneral opinion among the large aw 

• of ipectators as they left tbe court 
rooU, and after hearing all of the 
titate'g testimony introduced at the 
bearing, the public's verdict—freely 

. expressed—seemed to be wholly In 
favor of tbe defendant, and tbe furth
er fact that tbe Charges in connection 
with the caur, had been -brought 
against him merely as a victim of 
circualitences. 

FOR BUSINESS TODAY 

Having completed tbe work of re-
modeliug the building which he re< 
cently moved • to the former K-T 
(;arage site. Mr̂  C._.K B.ffiMlh;ig° 
op^ed htr new garage, to be known 
as the F]agle I„ake Oarage, today for 
general repair \iork and a ^general 
business. Mr. Brodhage baa. had con
siderable' experience in the business 
and Is said to l>e a comnetent and 
thorough mechanic. 

CHA& STRUNK DIED^ AT 
OAKLAND SATURDAY NIGHT 

Mr. Chas. R. Btmnk, a well known 
citizen of Oakiafld, this county, died 
at bifl hotoe-oR- last Saturday night 
at 8 o'clock. The funeml was held 
from hir late residence Himday af-
teraoen at g o'etocli. wUb tntermoiH 

Mr. and Mrs. S M. Schleicher, who 
have been making their home in Run 
Antonio . since closing out their busi-
nesfl at Uvalde, wiH make their home 
atCrystafCily, where he will *have 
charge of the plant for the Texas 
Light A Power Company, which com
pany also operates the light and pow
er plant in Eagle Lake. Besides 
Crystal City, Mr. Schleicher Is also in 
charge of the plants at Asbertou ana 

ton. He lived here at the time when 
there was much open water in the 
lake, and during bis stay here owned 
;i sailboar. tlu' 
in the lake. Another sailboat, the 
"Perkins," (named for Mrs. 'R. Fab-
er of this'city) was among the boats 
on the lake at that time, there bi'ing 

<Hi DecHwnber ^ th , 1924, uiakliig het 
71 years and 0 days of age. 

She was one jjf five children, John 
and ^M7.al>eth dying in infnneyi Jamea. 
of Lifayille. Ltd; uud VVUI of lissie. 
Texas. 

Her father was killed on July 3rd, 
1«»8; ill I lie Battle of y.ettysbw««J';a,. 
l̂ier mother afterwards l>eiiig u n l ^ Iti 

aMrnttgf to iiia'mael Haazard. ,Tp tli^s 
uiilon were l»om^ thrie children, two 
girts and a boy, Marie, t)llver and 
Esther. 

In 1870, at the age of 17 years, she 
moved with her parents to Benton 

>(^unty, Indiana. At the age of 22. 
she was united In marriage to Martin 
Tothewdi, thef m«>rtftg T̂  Troqwym 
County, Illinois. To this union were 
born 9 children, Ed., Anna, Charley. 
Martha. Cora. I/ittle, Ben. Alice and 

I8SI'E T 
IN T^E NEW YE.AR 

YOQ , r̂ f̂ .U the story. Emerson Ruth, all of them sur%iving. Her 
Houffh pictares a country wild and al
most lawless ,• a country Just then 

Alwn." which he kept : ravaged and <|Tsbeartened by the re
cent Civil War. 

With an amazing, pnc^iidous etfort 
the Texas cattlemen sbugfatybeir mark-

U't all the way to Kansas vttkre the 

« e > 
The Headlight returns thanks to both 

of Itg business neighbors, Mr. J. F. 
Ulery, on the right, for a Iwx of fine 
Travis Club cigars, and to Mr. Harry 
Lauda, on the left, for a bountiful re-
toembrance of fruits, at Christmas 
ttllltf. ' ;^=rz:^ ^̂  .-^.^ 

* a » 

in the City Cemetery at Weimar. Mr, 
Stmnk la survived by bis wife, one 
sea. Brie, and a daughter, Mrs. E. B, 
Obencbain of Oriunibus; t^o brothers 
F. A. aironk gf Toakum and Ernest 
Strunk oi (tehUod. and one ^|t«r, 
Mr*. Robert MUer ^f Bublime 

' 1*9 • 

Mr. aBdi1fn''4- ^- Branch are r«-
)oicing ovH* the aCrival of a heauU-

«ri Uttl« -tmitm, Tfeietea OMtf 
Bram-b, L -n^ 

Vtr. and Mrs. W. I. Aldernon and a 
^f,^d,.Mi.ss Clara Iflaud. returned to 

their home in <}al¥i>ston Sunday even-
Ingfffter a pleasant Christmas visit 
here at the home of Mrs. Aklerson's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Broslg. 

« • • * 

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Bugelbard left 
Saturday .for Pert I^vaca for u boll, 
day visit to relatives. Owing to thik 
freezing weather Christmas eve. tbev 
were pieteuted fium leachiug Pun 
Lavaca for Christmar, as tbey bad an-
tieiiiated. 

• , « a » 
Mrs. 8, S. Robinson of Garwood and 

daughter. Miss liorease Baker of Ran 
Antonio, spent tbe bolidaya here wita 
relatives. 

Mlas Lillian Wood, one of tbe teach
ers In tbe x:hooU at Yoalium spent the 
Christmas aolidays here at borne with 
her parenta, Mr. and Mia. Wm. Faten.* to tbe ahut>tais. 

much rivalry between the crewg that Mtilrbads from.the mst r«<teh»4.- • Jn 
a gigantic pro<ractlon Irvln Wlllat de-

I picts whdt ^ m e about when Taisle 
Lockhart (Lois Alison,) owner and 
n>anager of her own vast ranch In 
Texas, decided to better conditions in 
being land and <attle ]j»Mr. With no 
means of disposing of her herd, the 
future loomed as terrible. 

When werd came that way up 
".Vorth of ."16" a market beckoned, the 
Texas girl Instantly decided tp blaze 
the trait—to make a start witl) all 
tht- terrors of tlu' w ild, uncharted way 
aliead. -

It is with this adventure that "North 
of 3d" deals. And through this great 
panorama one se«'s the group of rug
ged, sinewy man, the glorious girl at 
their head, the o x c a ^ and the seA. of 
cattle acct^mpllshlhg one of tbe grSt-
est de«Mls of pitin«'er bravery and dw-
ing: 

IA>IS Wilson admirably prays the part 
of Taisie Ixx;khart. Ernest Torrence 
Uvea the role-«f Jim Nabours, fore
man of the ranch and protector of th«> 
orphaned girl. Jack Holt Is cast in 
the nHr̂  ttt Dan Mc.Miisters. a rnnrh' 

manned.tlu two aallboate, and numer
ous hotly-contested races Were had b.v 
the two boats. Many of our old-time 
citizens will remea^r Dr. Griffin in 
connection with the events of these 

:— ^ e > 
UNEASINESS IS FELT OVER 

RESULT OF DEAD CATTLE 
... • ' «, 

Since there are so many dea'd cat
tle in almost every s»>ction of the live
stock <>ommu»ities t>f the couuty,̂  
much uneattiness is being felt over 
the result to health conditions, es
pecially should tbe weather^ turn 
warm. 

la aome communities, where the 
carcasses are more numerous than 
others, mean.s are being discussed for 
dispoaing of them before tbey become 
a menace to the health conditions in 
those sectiona. 
. Burning of the sttKik, wh«ce there 
^re so many to be burned, is salu to 
l>e a 8loj\- undertaking, but as bixn-
Ing appears to be tbe mily means'^t 
tiaiiil nf riinltig >Yith,tlw.,8UuitimL-tm 

hustwnd preceded her in death in July, 
I M ^ 

When quite a young *womnn, Mrs. 
Ti>tber()h united with the Christian 
church and was ever afterwards a faith
ful member. 8he leaves to mourn her 

^ s this is the Headlight's first issue 
Ifithc hew year of 1925, we take this 
occasion to again express thanks-to 
patrons and friends tor patronage alid 
kijJd words. Wnce it has fallen to our 
lot t<| give the t6H oif, liand and mind 
to newspiipier-making, we * are vers 
thankful that we are in sjuch a pleu 
ant field of labwr, for we know o 
no pf-ople we would as ms)n lalm 
for and with aajhe J?«>p]ei>t the Kn 
gle Lake country. For nearly twjjnfy-
two years we have guided the dest^niea <• 
of tills humble sheet and from ft we 
have received our living. It Lsu't the' 
{Sv^T we would like to tnnke. by any 
m(>ans, but we are Con"8ofed- by tbe 
thought that under .the circumsttiacea 
w^.lllKe done" onrb^r. Wc are hi-
deed , p K « * jrt lgta | | | | | | j^Ja^iv --' -
nil tUt̂  p(<«HilMH|P^Wm l̂ 
rftf 1WB<MightIWff"fqjenk kindly of u. 
Our hope la tlwt a«̂  a ttews{Ni|uir ir 
has tteen worth something to it.'-
try and the people with whom it labors. 

As we send you this, our first i.s."fUtt 
In the new year, we thank you from 
tbe depths of our heart, for the biisf-

and for the WQrds of clie«'r̂ j»7Jĵ î  have" 
made life and toll end/ryi.ip .j^(,y 
the new year bring yoyf bnltb and 
happiness and empty the/i^rn of plen
ty iu your laps. 

•>> 
ROCK 

prograiu will no doubt likely be cai-
rled out. 

« a > 
SCHOOL OPENS MONDAY, 

NOT IN NEW BIVAING 

8up.t- . I ^ J ^ Morgan of the Ea«le 
t.ake Schdols. stated to the Headlight 
yesterday that school «viU open Mtm-
dny as scheiluled—but not In the- new 
building, which had been planned. 
>lr. Morgan stated (bat tbe buUd-
ing contractors were not ready a i 
this time to turn c^r tlie new bulg
ing. 8ct>f>oi Lartii ** resumed here 
Monday in the Mme quarters that 
were used before the i'brlHtmas holi
days. 

< • » — 
Tbe meml>ers of the <'briat Episco

pal church choir enjoyed last Sunday 
altemoon by makinc a Journey through 
the town and stnglnc^ChrlatSHia carols 

man wbo always had been a puzzle 
to everyone. Noah Be<-ry Is the viilian 
—so clever—you actually smile at his 
bbrd luck. These are the featured 
players: others ID the cust are David 
TSUUfttr, ^ p b e a Carr. Guy Ottver. 
WUB«m Carroll, inareoce Geldert. 
Geornci Irving and Ella Miller. 

Ten •% ilow the terrific struggle of 
the catd^.nen to find a market foi 
their stOi'k and tke hardships endureil 
by tbeni—Afvrw^rf montM The nrrn 
reaches R«td River in flood time. ,Th* 
cattle ^ Jrirai^' swim across. 

On purt» Hie drivers Into the danger
ous Odailtdle lands of Indian Terri
tory. F<41ow harrowing days ano 

; HRl thriUs iu the Having of the 
pkMieers by a troop of 

Iteites cavalry stationed at 

3e mire to see the picture why it 
. .«nes to Bagle Lake next Monday sr-* 

m^ ftUtt half. bntther, nine ^ttdfeat « i d 
.a host of relatives and frien<).s, who 
laopim. but not without hope, ^ k i n g 
fonrihfi'^to the timer^hen t h v t h a l l 
m«^ her Jin the "R#eet Bye anl Bye" 
iind (^ad a\glHrioiis etm-ntty together. 

# a » 
DEUGHTniL BBIDGE PARTY 

GI^'EN BIO.NDAY AFTERNOON 

ISLAND 

^f^ Rmanuel 

CIJlZEN 
SfVG HOLIDAYS 

Oorner died at 
loss, two brothers, two bali*'KrstersN&c'k Wand on Dec«nber 2.nrd. 

One of the clianninp; hospitalities 
iirranged for the h*lltlnys was the-
brld^ jiarty Monday afternoon -given 
at the Parish House by Mrs. L. I). 
AtlCS, in honor of her sister, Mrs. 
it. L. Williaius of Bay Clly, and Mrs 
H. M. Schleicher of Han AntoDlo. Mrs 
tJeo. Herder, Jr.. of Weimar was nam
ed as one of the hooorees but wax 
unable to be oreaent owing to the inJ^Bw fo',irait_^t^^^ 
elemfticy of the weatTier. 

Holiday evergreeiLH, . bells, candles 
find ' other yuletlde emblems wer% 
artistically arranKe<I alMuit the rOora. 
Apiietizing refreshments were served 
on trays. Little red poinsetta baskets 
held the nuts, an added fetttlve touch 
I»eing the center adormnent of hoilj; 

He 
fHh^ibrn tii fowa^-i^ VS^^ moviojf 
to Texas some years a«o and locate<l 
on a farm at Rock Island, where he 
enuaj^d In stock raising. 

.Mr. Dorner was a .jfood man and 
otfended sfrlckly to his own affairs 
and was always ready to help. In any 
way, those who needetl help. '' 

His wife preceded him in death 
several .years ago. and since her death 
his health has been falling. Ju.se 
liefoee his death, Mr. Dorner went to 
be with his hriither and sister, who 
live nearby, living only a few. dayst 
after being taken to his J[)rotber'a 
home. He died suddenly while sit
ting in ft chair. 

The remains were laid rfWny In tho 
Rock Island cemetery on Christmas 

Rev.' ft. • B. McUughlin 
the funeral'services.* 

1 ^ ^ fc-

condttctlnit 

_ . . - ... , , . , . , , ^Southwestern University at Oeorge-
wreath, with red rniVllPH ffhkh c n a t | ^ , He.-waa acflDa»ittIM to^ 
» soft glow over the jiretty scene. ^rotW. ^ u •^••^'»»«^ V »W 

.At the close of the games a Is'autl 
fnl fern dish was aw8rde<] to Mrs, 
ftVtildo Terrell for high •core; a hand-
painted candy Jar to Mrs. W. A. Dal
las for t>«'«*>iMl h i ^ aeoEa audi Ualnti 
door-atOps to Mrs. Williams and Mra. 
Ruhtafcher. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. I>ee retamed 
F'rlday from Rosenberg where they 
H|i«>nt fhrlst inaK ( I T w i t h their d^ii^l 

ters. Mesdames Toby Meyer an^ Roy 
Heard. 

« o » - ' 
Mr. end Mr», B. H. Settle left Fri

day afternoon for their home In Hous
ton* ifter a brief Christmas vUlt to 
Mr. and Mra. Bruee 'McCarty. 

•' *\>,^,jrwiXji. xst±>c30'- «3',>::j-->e»OL_»Ljc<o 

Tneaiay. Ixtok «p the Rex Mverttaa 
m*-nt on another page for - matinee 

Mr \*y^\* (Jrtrdon, after speadin;? 
the hididâ ya here with his parent-?. Dr. 
a»d Mrs. P. T. Gordon. left. Mondir 
to resume his school dntles at the 

ulane. who has entered the 
same school. On accotmt of eye 
troub.le. Tulnne has remained out of 
s«ho<d for several years, hut his eye« 
having improved, he has ro.entere<1 
schOoT. ! 

Mr. and Mm. S»eth Cooper ofTVki-
slow, Arizona, were with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrz. J, C. OMper. and sister. 
Miss f'ora Coop«. for Cbristmaa 
TiiMy cftiM m OB enrwrnna »>» inu 
left for their Ariaunu Itome early last 
Saturday morning. 

[- . IS** :* 
Mr. SA. M. Smith of Hoa«tidl._^aoa 

of Mr. and Mra. iW. D. Smith, and 
Mrs. J, W. Collhis of Austin, sLster 
to Mra. Smith, were goesta at tha 
Smith home Christmas. Mr. Smith 
retamed home tfonday^ aximiag but 
Mm. CDlllns will remain for a joogei 
visit. 
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